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Put This Stove in
Your Kitchen

It is wonderfully
convenient to do

kitchen work on a
stove that's ready

at the instant wanted,
and out of the way the
moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cook -- Stove.
By using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog-day- s.

The

MEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame 00 Cook-Stov- e

is so constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of
a room; the flame being directed up a retaining chimney to
the stove top where it is needed for cooking. You can

see that a stove sending out heat in but one di-

rection, would be preferable on a hot day to
a stove radiating heat in all directions. The

New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly
comfortable. Three sizes, fully warranted.
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

convenient, economical and a great light
giver. If not with your dealer, write our near-

est agencr.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

tlacorporalcflj

COMPREHENSIVE MAP

AN EDUCATIONAL AD.

Also Gives Careful Statement of Val-

ley Industries and Covers Other
Points.

One of the most intersting adver-

tisements of the new Salt rive valley
and what the reservoir means to the
valley, has been recently issued by
Dwight B. Heard in the shaoe of a
large and complete map of the valley.

This ma: shows the Salt river val-1-- y

from the Granite Reef dan: to the
end of the Arlington canal, and within
Uiis district every canal ts shown, ev-

ery power plant is located and with
the assistance of the government, the
ln'W proposed power canals have been
indicated; every school throughout the
district is shown on the may. everv
rural church, all pumping phnts as
well a a" creameries, so t!;at the
prospective homeseekcr iu studying
any irartjcular section of tin-- val!y

ii
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EMBROIDERIES.

New Edges. Insertion and Sets of
line Cambric Embroidery; values
up to 2e: during sale, per yd. 100

' FLOUNCINGS.

Wide Klouncings and Tine Corset
Cover Kmbroidery in values up" to
M.r.fi per vard: al! fine materials,
at 1-- 4 OFF

LACES, 5c PER YARD.

Knglish Tortions 1 inch to 3 Inches
wide, and Franc-- Vals. in Kdges
and Insertions: values up to l."c
per yard; special, per yard

REMNANTS.

A saving of one-four- th to one-ha- lf

can be realized on remnants of
Wash Goods. Table I.inen. Woolen
Goods, etc.

is the
ideal
J4IU

for family use safe.

can clearly know what his general
w-- he.

On the same sheet with this map a
government sketch ma: of the Salt
river project is shown, giving Hie loca-

tion of the reservoir location' of the
road to Roosevelt and the gem-ia- l re-

lation of the dam and government pro-

ject to the Salt river valley: Idle a
half tone ahe the ma:.taken by the
government photographer on February
2Mh. isms, shows the splendid work on
the dam actual!.- - i;i progress.

on the back of the map Is a complete
statement of general conditions in the
valley, statement as to the reservoir,
its cost and oiethod of payment, a

careful statement of the agricultural
industries of the valley, and sugges-
tions as to the exceptional social and
educational advantages of this section
is presented signed by Mr. Heard. The
whole making an exceedingly compre-
hensive presentation of the advantages
of the Sa!t river valley.

Rare chance to get specimens from
the Museum Basket collection at the
auction sale this evening at 7:3".

Silk Shirt Waists

Values in Silk Waists in

$5.00 and $6.00; colors tar,
brown, nav', black and

white: plain and embroid-

ered efftcts. To close out

each

$2.45

IMPORTED HOSIERY.

Postively the best value tn Ladies'
Imported Hose. Hermsdorf Katrt

Black Pyc: value's 3:.c per pair:
special 2rc each or 5 pair SI.00

BLEACHED MUSLIN.

Rest known 'brands of 12

Bleached Muslin' such as Lon.'dale
and Fruit the 1om: special per
yard 11
Hope and other brands, special per
yard lO

CHILDREN'S HOSE. A,
Sizes (i to , in Children's Kibbed
Fast Black Hose in an extra value;
per pair 12 1"2

LADIES WHITE HOSE.

Plain and Tan Hose for ladies in
white: extra fine values: per
pair 35c antl 2."C

LONG KID GL0VES.(

lii button length, extra quality Kid

Gloves in tan. brown, white and black:

values --$3.50 nnd $4.00; special per

pair . 82.95

SHORT KID GLOVES.

$1.50 values in Short Kid Gloves in

tans, browns and modes; sizes com-

plete and each pair guaranteed: spe-

cial per pair SI.15
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RAILROAD RA1E MEN

10 HOLD CONFf RENGE

Co mm ore is I Club Notified That
Messrs. Luce and Chambers Will Be
in Phoerix May 10.

There will be a very important meet-
ing in this city on May 10 of lailroad
men who stand hfeh in the traffic de-

partments the Santa Fe and South-
ern Pacific, and who are coming for
a conference with the Maricopa coun-
ty commercial club concerning rail-
road rates between Phoenix and other
shipping points east and west. The
conference is the result of the activi-
ties of the commercial club which plac
ed before these companies schedules ;

showing what the club believes to be
unjust discrimination in rates against
this valley, and at the same time ask-in- g

for a conference on the matter. A '

eonferene e could only be granted at
that time by the Phoenix representa- - i

lives making a hurried trip to t'ali- -
fornia anil it was decided to wait a j

more opportune time. Yesterday the
club recer-e- d a telegram from H. A. ;

Jones, traffic manager of the South- - '

em Pacific '"ith headquarters in San
Francisco, saying: !

Referring to your letter of April j

20th, subject: Conference at Phoe- - J

nix. Mr. I.uce will be in Phoenix j

about the luth o" May. at the same
time Mr. Chambers expects to he there i

and will o the matter ver care- - i

fully with yourself and others interest-
ed. If there is any change in this pro-
gram Mr. L"ce will advise yoc."

Mr. Luce is the freight trafic
manger of the Southern Pacific sys-le- m

and Mr. Chambers ocl upies a sim-

ilar position with te Santa Fe. Roth
gentlemen ha'-- been connected with
their respective companies for nearly
a ouarter of a century and are famil-

iar with the matters in hand. Messrs.
M. O. l and Paul P. Hastings
who hold similar ;iosilions with the
local !!os will meet them here.

The commercial club has invited the
directors of the board of trade to unite
with H in the entertainment of the
visiting railroad men ami i, is de-

signed if possible to gve them a bet-

ter idea than they now hive of the
wealth and resources of this valley
before they approach the busienss in
hand, bv showing them over the val
ley as a preliminary step. It is be-

lieved that when they understand by
peisonal observation what the possi-

bilities of the valley are they will per-

haps have a somewhat different view
of the local situation and what the lo-

cal shippers are concerned about. A

banouet will probably be a featura of
the entertainment also.

The Christian women of Phoenix
are invited to attend meetings for
prayer and .conference at the Central
Methodist church, opposite post office.
ever' day except Sunday from now
until the election. May 2nd. Meetings
begin at 2:30 P. M.

Merchants lunch at the Hotel Adams
Cafe from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. Price
50 cer-t-

I m .

Muslin, staple brand L...

I ?.G in., brown muslin in finalities
heretofore sold for 8 and 10c
per yard; sale price, yard f -

14 yards for SI.00

HOSE, 3 PAIR 50c.

Ladies' Hose, in value
well worth 2Tic: as an
we offer, per pair 20ft
nr 3 pair for : . . 50c

AND

Light arid Dark staple
colors in in 12Vjc:

widths and Inches; spe-
cial per yard 10f

All best grades of Calicoes such us
and in blues,

grays, elc. : special, yard 6 l"-4f- f

SILK

Long Silk Gloves

in brown, gray,

black and white;

values up to

$1.75; special per

pair ....

Fans in

floral and

oriental patterns:

at 100 200

$1.00 values of

Short Silk Gloves

in white .gray

and black; sizes

special

pe'r pair 65 O

MAY METEOROLOGY

ANNUAL AVERAGES

The Records in the Phoenix Office of
the Bureau as by
the Section Director.

The following data, covering a per-

iod of twelve years has been
from the weather bureau records at
Phoenix. by Section Director
L. X. It is Issued to show
tile conditions that have r revailed
during the month of May for the above
period of years, but must not be con-

strued as a forecast of the weather
conditions for the coming month.

Temperature.
Mean or normal 74 de-

grees.
The warmest month was that of

19IMI. with an average of 70 degrees.
The coldest month was that of l'.Mir

with an average of 70
The highest temperature was 110 de-

grees on May 28, 1896.
The lowest was 39 de-

grees on Mav 3. 1899.
The earliest date on whi h first

"killing" frost occurred in autumn,
Dec. 5.

Average date on which last "killing
frost in t pring. Feb. 21.

The latest- - date on which last
frost occurred in spring, March

31, 1S97. '

(Rain or melted snow.) ;

Average for the month. 0.05 inches
number of days with Ml n

an Inch or more, 1.

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 0.27 inches in 19ii7.

The last monthly precipitation
was 0.00 inch in 1899.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 hours
was 0.27 inches on May 28. 197.

Relative
5:32 a-- , m. 39 av-

erage 5:32 . tn. 15

Cloi'ds ard Weather.
Average number of clear days. 23;

partly cloudy days. 6; cloudy days. 2.
Wi-H- .

The winds are from the
east.

The hourly velocity of the
wind is 4.9.

The highest of the wind
was 30 miles from the east on May .",

19MM.

TO BUILD WAREHOUSE

IN SOUTH PHOLNIX

Construction to Be Begun Shortly by

The ground will be broken this wfek
for o"t o! ihr largest and most fim-ple- te

in the to be
mm eavt of the Phoenix

Flour M:!s an I wi'l have a trackage
on each side !ts entire length, the
Southern Pacific being on the one side
and the St'r.te. Fa on the other.

The will be erected by
the Land and Cattle

an
to

as

fancy,

average

SILKS.

36 inch yard wide Taffeta
Silk in black, white and wine; val-
ues J1.C.1 per vard; special price per

d

RAW SILK AND

blue, reseda brown,
wine and blue shades of raw silk
and natural color pongee
!n dots; values $l.t)0
Per yard. 27 inches wide; special
pe yard 75c

AND SILKS.

Fancv Spring designs and colors in
light weight Silks in ti'.c and 75c
values: .'7 inches wide: special per
yard 45

JAP SILKS.

Colors, pink, blue and red. black
and white Jap Silk. 37 inches wide,
in 50c special, yard 3Sf

LISLE

Long Lisle Gloves

' in black, white.

tan and brown:

$1.50; spe-

cial,

Short L i le

Gloves in black

and white; per

pr. 750 to 35o

Mm

company ami it is stated will be devot-

ed to the storage of grain and hay.
This company has had the matter un-

der Tor and
ordered a survey made of

the location, as the first step to begin-
ning act've

The company proposes to make it as
nearly fireproof as possible and

in everv respec t. The plans for
the preesnt are the const met i n of a

one story in height. Ho and
130 feet, filter on it will be enlarged
to 2'o and inn feet, or 37.30i scpiare
feet o'" f!mir siiace.

Old Mission Curio auction sale con-
tinues daily at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.
All goods to be sold of cost.

The following items will 'give idea of economy
be realized by attending our week Sale, beginning

Saturday, May 2nd and Ending Saturday, May 9th,
t

Everything will be repiesenied, besides numerous bar-

gains mentioned.

DOMESTICS.

Unbleached

Fasf-Hlac- k

inducement

PERCALES

Percales,
Ginghams iiial-itie- s:

CALICOES.

Simpson's Americans

GLOVES.

S1.45

Japanese

complete:

Weather Compiled

compiled

Arizona,
Jesunofsky.

temperature,

degrees.

temperature

occurred
"kill-

ing"

Precipitation

Average

consecutive

Humidity.
Average degrees;

degrees.

prevailing

velocity

Bartlett-Hear- d Company.

warehors"S "Valley,
construceii.

warehouse
Barl'ett-Hear- d

Taffeta,

S1.00

PONGEE.

domestic
embroidered

r

MULLS SUMMER

quality;

GLOVES.

'values

s

Made in

New York

it
is so

it

is

consideration sometime
yesterday

operations.

building

regardless

you the

not

GINGHAMS.

Copeniiagen

DRESS GOODS.

Mohair and Panama, all 75c grades
of Woolen Dress Go-mI- Panamas
and Mohairs. 36 and 4" inches wide.
Special, yard 50f

$1.00 VALUE OF WOOLENS.

Widths up to 44 inches in all staple
nnd novelty suitings of $1.00 grades
of Spring Dress Goods; special per
yard 70

CHALLIES AND PLAICS.

50c grades of Wocd Challies in
floral patterns and fancy plaids in
new colors; special, yard 330

STRIPED LINENS.

Natural color Linen with stripes of
red, blue and green; value 35c yard.
27 inches wide; special price per
yard 27 1-2- 0

HOSIERY SPECIALS.

Kxtra value in

Ladle s' Black

Hose, ail sizes,

3 pair for 250

NLY the
best tailors
in New

York build the

riffifoj&o MAKERS.

style into
"Benjamin"
Clothes. And

built in
skillfully that
will outlive
any fabric. The
Price Right.

EL; t iL I m 11
I MiTTv

PROHIBITION MEETINGS. Dr.
Wiley J. Phillips, editor of the Cali-
fornia Voice, delivered a prohibition
lec ture last night at the Dorris opera
house instead of on the city plaza as
had been announced. Tonight there
will be a prohibition rally on the city
hall plaza which will be addressed by
Dr. Phillips and others. A feature of
the meeting will be an address in the
Spanish language.

Wm. P. Crump Hay and Grain Co.
sells Arizona Oranges, $2.50.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS'.

Bids will be received by the under-
signed up to 2 P. M. Saturday, May
2nd, 190S, for the erection of a T. M.
C. A. building complete at Phoenix,

Ladies' Petticoats
Pres Ie Soie Petticoats for ladies in

black, brown, tan. navy and white.

Values $3.0o and $3.50 Tt OFF

Muslin Underwear
Corset Covers, Muslin Drawers, Un-

derskirts. Xlght Gowns, and

tion Garments. All qualities 1-- 5 OFF

HAND BAGS.

New and Novel Hand Eags in val-
ues Hue to J4.00; colors black and
brown: special J-- 4 OFF

KID BELTS.

Assortment of Kid Helts in tan,
brown, black, blue and red: value
up to $1,011. Special, each 500

VEILINGS.

Fancy and Plain Veils and Veilings
In all grades tnd colors; no limit as

.to quantity; special.' 14 OFF

LINEN COLORS.

Fancy embroidered colors in "tai-

lored effects; values 35c each: sale
P'ice 250

Fast Black Hose

for ladies: a spe-

cial lot. al

2 pair for 250

White W ash

Belts, plain and

embroidered, each

t 750 100

Special

LADIES' SKIRTS.

and blue Skirts for

complete. A special

of. IO

CUT

In Tooth Brushes

at

BEARS5
See our prices and com-

pare Goods.

THE BEAR DRUG STORE

Opposite City Hall.

Arizona. Bids will also be received
from for any portion
of the work, which bids may be given
for furnishing both labor and material
and for furnishing the material with-
out the . labor, or the labor without
the material.

Propositions will also tie received
from any person who may desire to
submit a proposition to bui!3 said
building as the agent of owner, super-
intendent of construction or construc-tur- al

engineer.
Propositions may also be submitted

for building said building on p.ny plan
not herein suggested.

Complete plans may be examined by
contractors at the office of J. W. Dor-
ris and at the office of Trost &
Creighton. Architects. Room 412
Fleming Block. All bids must be ac-
companied with a certified check of
one and one-ha- lf per cent of the bid.
or proposition, made payable to the
Chairman of the Building Committee,
as a guarantee that the bidder will

satisfactory bond, if re-
quired, and into a contract to
carry out his said bid.

The Committee reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

J. V. DORRIS.
Chairman of Committee.

EZ2KXSJSS

SPRING SUITS.
New Spring Suits in Jacket styles,
Buttcrfuly effects, etc.; values $15
to $40 1-- 5 OFF

' WASH SUITS. .
Shirt Waists, Jumper and Princess
Dresses in Voiles. Lawns. Gingham
and Percale; values $2.50 to $15.00;
during sale 10 PER CENT OFF

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
Nothing held back during sale of
new dhirt Waists in white and col-

ors: complete line of sizes; special
sale ...10 PER CENT DISCOUNT

KIMONOS AND SACQUES.

Fancy and plain house garments in
profusion and style: everything in
this line 10 PER CENT OFF

Woolen Skirts for Ladies in Spring i ,i
' '

styles in values from $3.50 to $15.00. if rt

OFF

WASH SKIRTS.

White, tan Wash

ladies; sizes dis-

count 4 PER CENT

the

furnish a
enter

1-- 4

fifk
faSksi&Y
K';llf--i

IIS '

ill ! ft
mm
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